
LOUAL NEWS-
Tn: DAILY Puma! AND Umox may be had at

Jack’s Book Store, comer of Third and Market
Ell 3

Puma-r mm {lmam-The 1);an Punter AND

“man can be had by Dauphin subscribers, every

morning, at the periodical store of J. S. FEAIM.
~#‘_._,.

Tn; Mum—Under the change of scheduie on

the difi'etent railroads. the time of closing the

mails at the Harrisburg Post Oflice, December lat,

1860, is as follows :

’

E
nxssn‘vnfu n. B. . ‘

9 “25.—7 a. m.—way mall,12.;5 p. m., 5. p. 1:1?
Went—6.3o a. m.-—-wny mail, 3.50 p. m., 9p. m‘.

NORTHERN CENTRAL R. R.

5011h.——12.15 p. rue—way mail, 9. p. m.
North—l p. m. ‘

7.30 a. m.

1.30 p. m.

LEBANON VALLEY R. B.

DAUPEIN AND 8080- R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY k. n. _

7.30 a. m., l p. m.—wa.y mail.
BY STAGE.

7 a. m., to Gettysburg, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. 7a. m.,to Jonestownpon Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. 1 p. m., to Lawisberry,
on Saturday.

Tnuxs.——-The members of the HOT-‘36 Sh“ Glnb
tender their thanks to their fair friends for the
donations madeto the (Hub on Christmas morning-

Gunman Guam, ATTEIITION !—The' mombara
of the Cameron Guards are requested to meet at
their armory this (Thursday) evening; By order
of the Guptain.

Noun“. Arrommnms.—-Gov.Packer has ap-
pointed James H. Hopkins and David H. Wil-
liama'Notaties Public for the city of Pittsburg,
their commissions to compute from January 6th,
1861. _

Posrpoxen.——The concert advertised to take
place at the St. Lawrence (German) Catholic church
on Chrislnnu evening, was postponed until Thurs-
day evening, Jun. 3d. Tickets issued will be good
for admission on that evening.

Brenna—A man named William Miller, who
keeps a small shop near the Bo lling Mill,was ur-
rested on Tuesday on two charges—en‘s for bigamy
and tho other for adultry. He was taken before
Alderman Pefi'er by oflicer Fleck, and held in $4OO
bail in each case to answer at. the next Court.

Fommumx AND anunnr .—Abrahom Blyer
was arrested yasterdnyby ofiieerFleck, on a charge
of fornication and Bastardy, and taken before Jus-
tice Harris,whn committed himfor trial,in default
of bail. Blyer’a place of residence is nearMiddle—-
town.

Mn. TREIBLIE,run Puma—The very excellent
pertormancea on the piano by MLW. H.Treiblen,
at Anderson’s entertainments, have been the sub-
ject of considerable remark—all agreeing that he
stands in thefrontnnk of American pianists. He
proposes giving aconcert in this city some time
during the winter.

Mums orrm: anmuuu.—Between to~day
and Sunday, we presume,nearly all the member:
of the Legieluture will arrive, in order to complete
the necessary annealingbefore Monday. Captain
Brady, the gentleman who has charge of the Sen-
atechamber, by undisputedpoeeeseion,hae already
"rived, looking- as well Is usual, although another
’08! ha! been Iddod to the many that have passed
over his head. Helms everything in readineu.

Bnronn mu Mumm—On Christmas morning
John Anderson and James Haynes were turned out
of the lock~np, where they had sought lodgings.

Yesterday morning John Walsh had a hearing
on a charge of being drunk and disorderly on
Christmas. John plead hard to he sent to jail, but
the Mayor declined to accommodate him. He dia_
charged him, however, with a threat that in case
he was found ofi‘ending again he would commit
him to the lock—up for ho weeks .

Dnmwxnxnnss um Dun-mnem—Yeuterday ef-
ternaon oflicer Becker found an Irishman, named
Cornelius Toy , and his wife and two children. oc-
enpyiuga room in Walnut street in which there
was no fire,not an article of furniture; and no bad
clothing of any kind, save an old piece of carpet,
which had served n: a covering to keep the chil.
then from freezing . Tho.arents had been drunk
for several days, and the children were snfi'ering
both from cold and hunger. Justice Bender son:
the party to prison.

Tn]: FRIENDSHIP BALL—The attention of the
reader iscalled to the advertisementof the Friend-
ship Fire Company, announcing their next ball.
The time chosen is an auspicious one, and we
shallbe much disappointed if they are not exten-
sively patronized. The proceeds, as usual, 30 to-
wards the steamer fund, whiehfin spite of the hard
times, is increasing at such a rate as to justify the
belief that it.will be bought at an early day. Let
every one put his shoulder to the wheel,and the
steamer mun! come.

Plot. J. H. Axnnnson, Sim—This gentlemen
having concluded his entertainments in this city,
leaves for Lancaster to- day. His success in this
city has been fully as great as he expected, the
hall being crowded every evening except Monday,
when everybody appeared to have some prior en-
gagement, or a desire to share in the excitement:
in the street.

Prof. Anderson is still a very young man, but,
with the advantage of being brought up to theprofession,s good eddrees,and apparatus which
has east thouaende of dollars.he will soon create a
nnme and repntnfion. ‘

A Cu: orInurunax.—-one evening last week
quite an excitement was caused atSixth end Chee-
nnt streets, Philadelphia, by a father attempting
to arrest arunaway daughter, who had eloped with
l mulltto. It appears that the negro, who is of a
light eresm color, and who sometimes psseee forwhite, has been in the habit of visiting a box
mnnfectory on North Sixth street. where the
young lady works. This newsreached the ears ofher father, who determined to watch the naughty
couple. Accordingly, on the night in questionghesaw his daughter,in company with the negro, comeout of the workshop and walk slowly down thestreet—he being in the habit of seeing her home.Thefather followed after until they reeehed Sixthand fluent Streets, when he came upon them,and Mind hold Of his daughter, It the same timerequesting the del-key to leave. The darkey wasnot going ‘0 "null'lish his claim so easily, butseized hold of the girl and endeavored to pull herfrom the father. By this time a. maple of police-
men were on the ground,who took thewhole partyto the Central Station. The father wished hi!daughter, who gave the name of Letitia Cook, tobe eentto the House ofRefuge. In this, however,he was bellied, u on the next.dey the would be 13
““8 of age, and accordingly the parties Were .1.“We“ to depart.

What has sinoe become ofthe party we have not{em‘d‘ The negro claims to be white, although:3" '9“ known his {other was the bone of e.
mm:;‘:°l‘: and of s ehiney black color. His
m maul“ a lighter shede. The girl, during
”8861': ”:5 ““8 30 the duke] like deeth to I grill!
two time :nllen dischargedfrom the‘Gentnl the
diseeneerted tough" era in "min“““9”. “ What had hsp‘penedu ‘ ' '

Tun HoLlnn' Fnsuvnms.——Christmee passed
off without any special occurrence out of the ordi-
nary courae of events looked for on such a day.—
The juveniles inade the most of it by commencing
the fun on Monday evening, and they held high
carnival in masks until a late hour. The Sahbnth
School children in the Episcopal Church, in Ridge
avenue, were treated to the contents of two elegant
Christmas trees, filled with dolls, gloves, handker-
chiefs, soul‘s, candies, cakes, M3.

The Eintrnoht had a. gay party on Manda! "9‘

ning; and the eoiree at the Exchange was well et-
tendted. ~

'1 On Christmas the streets were crowded 5“ day,
which gave them a more lively and 311““th “P-
-penance than they have worn for many a long
day. Every one was in search of umusementmnd
man” we regret to say, found it at the difi'erent
sour kront lunches and in the egg-nag bowls.—
However, when all is said and done, there was lit-
tle more drunkenness than might be expected on
such occasions. But, to our credit, be it. said, that
the mostu’firodrlous of the jovial crowd that made
a day of it, were, generally speaking, non-resi-
dents of our city—young men from the neighbor-
ing towns and villages.

In the afternoon the State Capitsl Band turned
out in uniform, serenaded a. number of our citizens,
and performed at prominent points for the amuse-
ment of the crowd. -

Late in the afternoon the Tycoons turned out,
and created a terrible furore among the juveniles.
They made an unique, funny and entirely harm-
less display.

Prof. Anderson heldforth for the amusement of
Young America, at Brent’s Hell, in the afternoon,
and had a. lively time of it.

Dealers inform us that their sales this year of
holiday articles exceed those of any previous year,
and all the restaurants did a. thriving basins".—
For the time, South Carolina, secession and the
crisis were‘evidently forgotten .

May weal! live to enjoy many happy returns of
the day, and the glorious Union still stand, is the
pious wish of the Local, who was prevented by a
“sick of fitness” from doing justice even to his so.
gnrs, to any nothing of his turkey, mince pies and
oysters.

Wensren H: mm Snsne.—We are generally eon-
eidored and termed a progressive people in litera-
ure, art and science. Authors of indefinite num-_

her have dementedon the best modes of represent-
ing our thoughts and ideas by symbols usually
denominated letters and words. Prof. Comstoek
wasted his time and breeth in endeavor-lug to con-
vince the public at large that the phonetic or
sound system of spelling, or forming words, was
the only one entirely unobjeotionahle, end of
course superior to all others, but the public was
slow to believe it, and at present the system has
as few admirers as when it was propagated by its
author . Even the immortelWebster was censured
more than praised for the valuable improvements
in orthogrnphy, end orthoepy, which he presented
to us through the medium of his “Unabridged
Dictionary.” And thus it has been with every
literary or scientific reformer. All have been
reproaehed, at least, for a time, for presenting and
advocating new doctrines and reforms. Notwith-
standing this ungenerous conduct of the pub lie
towards reformers and philanthropists, there may
atillhe some found whoure willing to eeerifiee
themselves and their reputation to the seam of
those who are mentally incapable of appreciating
the lasting benefits conferred upon them. The last
attempt of briefnes: in constructing words may be
found in the following note which was lately sent
to a school teacher in one of our villages in this
county. Here it is :

Morton Mr. Milk-d tend to you for whiping
John when you have no buisnesa for we kep him
ban for we needed him and your‘nothing but a.
fool any how don’t you wip him my more for
nothing for you are not fit to nip a wish: child.

L. A. KIEII.

Samous ILLIEBS or Eon. Gnoaon Dunn—We
regret to announce that Hon. George Darsie is
now lying in a critical eondltion,at his residence
in Glenwood, having been prostrated by apup lexy
on Friday morning last. He retired in good health
on Thursday evening, says the True Press, but not.
appearing at his usual hour in the morning, his
room was entered,and hewas found prostrate upon
the“ floor. A broken glare lamp was lying in the
room, and considerable blood was discovered,
which was afterwards ascertained to have pro-
ceeded from a wound on the leg below the knee.—
It would seem that theout was produced by falling
upon apart of the broken lamp. A: the plantar.-
loans, over the wound, were not out, it is supposed
that he had two attache, and had broken the lamp
before dressing himself. He was unable to speak,
and has improved hut little if any since the at-
tack. On Saturday he was merely able to breathe,
as it were, "yes” or “no," in answer to his physi-
cians and attendants. Hie recovary is somewhat
doubtful. -

Resume A Poster. Gusset—The Chief of
Police ofPhilsdelphin, has-been instructed by the
Mayor to‘warn the proprietors of public houses
where rsfling for poultry is allowed, that the prim—l
tion is contrary to law , and must be discontinued.
The law says, any person who shall set up, estab-
lish or cause to he set up, &c., any game or device
of address, or hazard with cards, dice, billiard
balls, shame-board, or any other instrument at
which agency or other valuable things may or
shall he played for, staked or belted upon, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, be
sentenced topny a fine not exceeding $5OO and on.
dergo an imprisonment not exceeding one year.
The owners, tenant, lessee, or occupant of any
place where such games‘are allowed, is likewise
linhle. The owner, who knows of such games be-
ing allowed, and does not complain, is also liable.
So, likewise, the person who, through solicitation,
invitation or device, persuades persons to engage
in such games.

Mucn interest was manifested at the last meet-
ing ofthe Academy of Sciences ofPerimn a paper
told by M. Flourene, concerning a remarkable
instance of the natural formation of 1!. new bone,
the outgrowth of the perieateum. The possibility
of such an occurrence has been strenuously denied
by Sedillott end other surgical writers. In the
present case, a man living at Bayenx had his leg
broken by a fall. It was a comminnted fracture ;
the tibia was literally pulverized, end the thigh
was sererely bruised, but at the end of six months
a fragment or the tibialbone, nearly eight inches
in length, was ejected from its place, and some
weeks afterward it was found‘ that the re—produe-
tive force of nature was forming a new bone to
replace the old one. It might be felt at first as a
soft mess, but gradually hardened until at the end
of another half year it became entirely eolid. The
cure is complete, and the leg in every respect as
sound and perfect as before th e accident.

Sr.Joml’s DAL—Today ie the anniversary of
the patron; saint of Free Masonry—a day generally
celebrated‘by the members of the Order—first by
the installation of the ofliaers elect, and then by a
flapper. We believe the members of Perseverance
I'ong will lap at Bolton ’5 thin evening.

:ralking shout Free Masonry, reminds us that“I" a“? twenty-two year-e3lO the reign of Antl-rpuonry ended in Penneylvanie. In use en the
27th or December, 1333. “Inf the Rump Reuse of
151mm. 559"“. and Gunningh'ln yielded, endAntiqueeonry 'piaeeed “VII, and wine of the Arm;iguana are still living. ’ ' k ‘

NEARLYfour hundred negroes have held acnmp
meeting near Newark, New Jersey lately. The
favorite song was:

H We are here to-day to sing and pray
Oh—o—n—o. Y—a—n—ah.

Ta-morrow we will go away
Oh—o—o—o. Y—a—a—ah.

GERMAN Bum—A German ball will take Place
at the house of Adam Erb, in Second sheen 0“

Tuesday evening, Januagy lat, 1881. Ticket!
$l.OO, admitting a gentleman and lady.

COMMITTEE.
H. Curtis, ' H. Weidliug,
Z. Meyer, 1". Snyder,
mm George Meyer.

Prcxmm fruits, coverned with beautiful repre-
eenmfiona of coats of arms, initials, momma, and
other figures, were lately offered for 39.10 in the
markets of Vienna. They were made by cutting
out in paper the desired letters or figures, and
than wrapping the paper closely about thepeaches.
pears, apples or plums at the time when the fruit
just.begins to color. When ripe, the covered por-
tion of the fruit is of a pure white, and the image‘s
cut. in the paper appear in the natural color of the
fruit.

M. G. Emsmlx, No. 10 Market Square, has just
received from New York auction six cases of the
celebrated Wamsutta Mills Bleached Muslin, which
he is aellingat. 125: cents. Also, three cases Duch-
ess Pl‘ints at 8 cents. These prints are worth 12,1,
cents.

A Luau Low or Goons received to-dny, suitable
for presents, which will be sold ofi‘ much below
their real value. 60 dozen of Hem-stitched and
Grass Linen Handkerchiefs, at 20, 25, 37 and 50
cents a piece ; 100 Sets of Collars and Sieeves,di—-
rent {rem New lurk aunt-ion, at. very low prices ;

Genta’ Plain and Bordered Linen Handkerchiefs;
bennLii‘ul lot'ot Lace Curtains; Chenille Sean's,”
12;and 25cents; 10pieces of Cassimere for [1311355
10 pieces of Cloth, for Cloaks; 25 pieces of all
kinds of Flannel; 2,000 yards of best brown Mne-
lin, for 10 cents,- Woollen Socks, 15, 20 cents;
Underehirls. Drawers, 50, 62, 75, and a. great many
other bargains. S. LBWY,

Rhoada’ Corner.

' For: THE Hor.mn¥s.—-—Peraons in search of goods
suitable for holiday presents will do well to give
Baowxonn a; SAM, Wyeth’s building, opposite the
Jones House, a. call. They have fine Cambric salts,
Cloaks and Clothifor Glouks, Shawls,Pearl Purses,
Collars, Sleeves, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks, Silk and
Woolen Goods, and Ladies’ Dress Goods of all de-
scriptions. During the Holiday season they are
determined not to be underlold, andfiey only ask
the public to call, examine, and compare prices
with any other establishment in the city or coun-
try. 011 many. articles a reduction’has been made,
in order to carry out our determination to reduce
our steel: as much as possible during this week.

del7—‘f'lw.

MARRIED.
0n the20th inst, byRev. Chsrleu A. Hey, Mr. Dnm

Hanna and Miss ELIZABETH Menus, both ofLanes-tex-
county.

0:: the 24th inst, by thesome. Mr. JonxK. 01mm and
Miss Man; J. Jones, both of Harrisburg.

0n the 25th inst, by the some, Mr. Dunn. Wise and
Miss BIBIOOA ÜBLIB, both of Dauphin county.

0n the some day,by thesome. Mr.Gnome W . Loosen,
of Hurrisburg. end Miss SARAH Run, of Estherton.

On the 25th insh, by Rev. Mr. Johnson, Mr. DANIEL
Hun", ofMecheni'csburg, and Miss SAIL}! 0.Funk, of
this city.

Now here is I. couple who make thetightkind ofs start
in the world, and whose journey through life must he
prosperous and happy. They sent usa.pound cake worthy
of our most profound consideration—large enoughin size
to feed :11 hands,and fine enough in qunlity to tickle the
pellte of the greatest epicurean that ever lived. As the
Indian seehem says, “ may their tribe increase.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.
If? WARRANTED IN ALL CASESJ}

DR. HA RV EY’S
OHRONO THERMAL FEMALE PILLS
For the prevention and Cute orall those difficultiesto which
the female system is peculiarly liable arising from

STOPPAGM OF NATURE 0R OBSPBUUTION.
These Pills [mm never been known to fail wh-n the

dirertwus have been strictly followed, and they an
wcrfmly mf: to take by the most delicate.

T 0 MARRIED LADIES they are particularly recom-
mended, as the-y prevent dimcnltiesr and restore nature,
no matter from what cause thn obstruction may arise, A
few days in most cases will produce the desired effect; and
although so powerful, yet no injury will ever result from
their use. But those who are pregnant should not use
them. asthey have an elfect contrary ‘0 nalure. Pamphlets
detailing their virtues, withnumerouscertificatesfrom well
known physicians and apotbecariea, can hehad on applica-
tien to the agent, who will send the Pills, if desired, by
mail, post—paid, to any address, on receipt of the money.
Sold in boxes containing sixty pills, by all the principal
druggists and dealers, and by DYOTT &, 00., wholesale
agents, North Second street,Philadelphia.

nov2-endd&wly

A NEW REMEDY.
Euperseding Cunnns,Comm, Otrsnxs, oranycompound
that has everbeen before the people. It has been used by

ONE HUNDRED PHYSIUIANS,
In their private practice, with entire success, in all uses.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
For diseases ofapnvate nature ; a run isfrequentlyper-
fomlsd in a wear, em: entire confidence may he placed in
them. This remedy is a newly discoveted specific, more
active and speedy in its effects than Ouhebs or Gopmha
alone. Thepills are half the size or Capsules, and never
nansaate the staunch; ox- impregnate thebreath. Six dozenpills in a box—price one dollar, and will he sent by mail,pay-paid, by the agent.on receipt of the money.

Sold by all the principal druggiats sud dealers,end by
DIOTT it 00., wholesale agents, North Second street,Philadelphia. nov2-eaddkwly

PURIFY YOUR. Ewen—BRANDRETH’S
PILLS WARRANTED 70 Guns Fawn AND AWE—The
efl'ect of purging with BRANDRETH’S PILLS is to re-
store the health, no matter from what cause it 'may be
sufl'ering. They tske out all impurities from the sys-
tem; and they have the some power of expulsion over
miaem, poisonous vapor ofdecayed vegetables, or indeed
any poisonous exhalation breathed by men whatever.
In fact, if the blood is poisoned, it is impure, and im-
pure blood results in disease.,

BRANDRETH’S PILLS,
though innocent as bread,yet they are capable of purl-
fyingthe blood and curing disease. So, they cure all
kinds of fevers, all asthma, uteri-ha, costiveness and
painful olfections of every kind.

Sold,price 25 cents, at No.294 Donal street. NewYork,
endby all Draggista. Also, by GEO. H. BELL, corner
of Second and Chestnut streets, Harrisburg, and by All
respectable dealers in medicines. de9-ddzwlm

SETTLE!) FOREVER!
The important question of

POISON IN HAIR DYES!
CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE

Has been innlyzed and
DECLARED HARMLESS!

n! Pnorrsson ROBERT CHILTON, or N“! You,The first nunlytie in America. Efl‘ect of the Dye tlmoatInstantaneous. Inputs I. jet black or any Abide of
brown. Color rich, natural, and uniform. Manufnc
tnred No. 6 Astor House. New York. Sold everywhere,and applied by all Heir Dressers. defl-dkw‘lm

WE call the attention of our readers to
In article advertised in mother column, called BLOODF001). It is an entirely new discovery, and must not
be confounded with any of the numerous patent medl-oines of the day. It is roon roe 1n: noon, alreadyprayed-ed for absorption; pleasant to the taste Ind nth:-rel in eetionl and what one gains he retainl. Lgt 11lthose, then. whoare sufl'ering from poverty, impurity or
deficiency ofblood, and consequently with some chronicdisease orailment, take of this BLoop Icon and he re-
stored to health. We notice that our drugzlstl have
received 1" “1!!le of this article, and also of theworld-renowned Dr. Baron’s IN!‘ munCORDIAL‘ which "9"!
mother should have. - It contains noperegorioor opiate
Of a“Whine! whatever and of course must be invaluable
for all infantile complaint; It will may all pain, andsoften the gums in process of teething, and atthe stuns
time re'gulate the bowels. Let all mothers and nurses,
who have endured anxious days end 51891119“ nights,procure a supply and be at once relieved. _

15'Bee ldvortieement_ > lulT-d&w3m

ham the Indayeummt, Nam, York, July 28, 1869.
(hum—Our Idvertiaing columns contain some test!monies to thevalue of a new Irtlcle known 9‘3 “SPlN-ing’s PreparedGlue,”usefulto houukeefen fox-mending

furniture. Itin prepfired withchemicl I, 3’!WM ch it iskept in the- proper condition for immednte nae, thechemicals summing as won an it is applied, lowing‘he 81'“! to harden. We can unsureourwaders thatthis
Article In: the Voxeolla'nt pmnolozim militia! “hi-godhealveness.” " ”

' .‘ :y ~

For “labia. A. Buluu, Nb; 2 Jobea'BowCRT-«it'll.

Hanson‘s GENUINE pummspxox Cures Gn-
vel, Bladder,Dropay, Kidm‘! Affection!-

d
Debilitutad Sufferers. ‘

HELMBULD’B Genuine Preparation forLoss or Power,

mmBreathing, General Weakness.
Wm-epamfion for Weak Nerves,__Hfiofiml' Of Death, Trembling.
HELMBDLD’S Genuine Preparation for Night Sweats,_Cold F0”, Dimness of Vision.
‘—\.—_______.HELLMBOLD’B GenuinePreparatisn for Langnor, Um-
___Vflfal Lasnitude of the Muscular System.

HEEfiBOLD'S Genuine Preparation for rallid Gountunameand Eruptions.
HELMBOLD'S Genuine Prepam n for Pains in the“Mk. Headache, Sick Stomach.Pfiee advertisement headed

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCEU
in “Other cclmnu. no 14-ddcw3rn

MRS. WINSLOW:
. An “Pariencsd nurse and female physician, has: Booth-
“‘8 Syrup for children teething, which greatly fanilitate3118 process of teething by softening the gums, reducing as
Influmnation—wfill allay all pain, and is sure to regulatethe bowels. Depend upon it mothers, if. will give rest to
yourselvaa, mad reliefand health to your infants. Per—-
m“! We in :11canal. See ndvertisement in another col-
umn. au¢19,1859-d&wly

Th .

Mothers, read this.e followmg is an extract from a letter written by
ERR-“01' of tlle Baptist Church to the Journal and

f “Sanger, Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks volumes in

3:35 03f that world-renowned medicine—MßS. W 133

nV: oornnmSum? son. Cmmex Tnnrnmo:

W 1 18 8:24; an spvertlsement in your columns of MII.
. fus 0w sSoothmz Syrup. Now we never said a. word
gainer of a. patent medicine before in our life, but we
h bcounselled to say to your readers, that this is no

um ug—ws luv: mm: IT, AND KNOW Ir :0 as ALL 11'

01:19“. It is, probably, one of the mo is successful
11111 winesof the day, because it is one oftiebest. And
thmtgf your readers who_hsvo babies can’t do better

an lay in a supply. sepzs-dkwly

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.—-Slr
James Clarke’s Celebrated Female Pills, prepared from a
prescfiplion of Sir J. Clarke, M. D., Physician Extraordi-naryto the Queen.

This invaluable medicine in unfailing in the cute of All
those painfuland dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
move:all obstructions anda speedy cure mybe 151in on.

. T 0 mammal) LADIES
itis pecuiiarly suited. It will in a short time bring on
the monthly period with regularity.Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Greafßritain. to prevént eounterfeitl.

I'nlsl PILLS 330m.» 2101' “nus BY nuns DURING
m FIRST THREE MONTHS or anuxcr. AS mgr ARI
sun- to 31mm on Mlacmnnan, no! u- ur«was run
THEY um SAPl.

In all casesofNervous and Bplnul Afl’ectlons, Pain in the
Buck and Limbs, satigue on slight exertion, Palfltation of
the Heart, Hysteria and Whites, these Pills wx lullect a
cure whenall other means have failed,and although apow-
erfulremedy, do not cnntain iron, calomel, antimony, or
anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,which should be csnsfully preserved.
N._B._-81,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

themed Agent, will insure a. bottle, containing over 50
pills, byreturn mail.

For sale by C. A. Bsmwuu', Harrisburg. jy'l-dawly

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the
result of a. long Ind extensive pnetiee. They are mild
in their operation, and certain in correcting allirrogn.
lerihiea, painful menstruation removing all obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otllerwise, headache pain
in the aide, palpitetion of the heart, whites,all ner-
mu: “factions, hysteria, fatigue pain in thebuck and
limbs, gm, diam ed sleep, whiel’l arise from interrup—-tion of nature.
' DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS-

wee the eommeneement of 3 new era. in the treatment
ofthose irregularities and obstructions whichhave con
signed so manythousandsof the young,‘ths beeutifu],
end the beloved to e. rant-run on". Nofemelocan
enjoy good health unless she is regular, and wheneveran flush-notion taken place the sonar-lhealth begins to
ac ne.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS .
In the most effectual remedy ever known for all com-
plaints peculiar to Females. Toall classes they are in:
valuable, inducing, withcertainti, periodicalregularity.
They are known to thousands, w 0 have used. them at
different periods, throughout the country, having the
altimetlpn of some 51‘ the most eminent Physicians in

marten.
Explicit directions, stating when, and when May

should notbe used, accompany each box—the Fries 01“
Dollar can]: box, containiugfortyPills.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be but! free, of the Agents.
Pills sent by mail promptly, by enclosing price to the
General Agent. dold'bydruggistc generally. ‘

B. B. HUTOHINGS, General Agent,
14 Broadway, New York

Sold in Harrisburg by 0. A. BANNYABT.
deal ’59-ddswly

Dr. Brunon’s Concentrated Remedies.
No. 1. THE GREAT REVIVER. speedily eradicate: all

the evil' efl‘ecte of SELF-ABUSE, a: Lost of Memory,
Shortness of Bank, Giddinflae, Pnlpitltion of the Kent,
Dimnpse of Vision, or .ny constitutional denngemente of
the system, brought on by the unrestrained indulgence of
the pueione. Act: alike on either sex. Price Dne Doll».

No. 2. TH!BALM will cure in from two to eight don,anycase ofGONOBRHGA, is withouthate or smell, md
requires no restriction of action or dies. For either sex.
Price One Dollar.

No. 3. THE TEREB will cure in the shortest possible
time. any case or GLEET, even after all other Bemodiea
have lailed toproduco the desiredeffect. Notaste orsmell
Price One Donn.

No. 4. THE PUNITER is the only Remedy that will
really curestrictures of the [lx-oth“. No matter ofhow
Igufi Minding or neglected the case my be. Price One

a at.
No. 5. THE SOLUTOR will cure any same- ol‘ GRAVEL,

permanently and speedily remove I.“ afflictions of the
Bladder and Kidneys. Price One Dollar. ,

No. 6. FOB PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR.
No. 7 THE AMARIN will cure the Whites radically,

and in a much shorter time then they can be removed by
my other treatment. In fact, in the only remedy that will
mallly correct this disorder. Pleasant to take. Price One
Do ler.

No. 8. THE ORIENTAL PASTILS are certain, safeand
speedy in producing MENSI'RUATION,or correcting any
Irreguluities ofthe monthly periods. Price Two Dollars.

No 9. FOR PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR.
Either Remedy lent free by mil on receipt of the price

amend. Enclose postage stamp and get a. Circular.
GeneralDepot North—East earner of York Avenue and

GallovhfllStreet. Privute Oflice401 York Avenue,Phila.
delphia, Pu

Fan-sale in Harrisburg onlybyc. A. BANNVART, where
Circnhrs containing valuabh informataen, with full da-
scriptiona of each case, will be delivered gratis. on appli.
cation. Address DR; FELIX BRUNON

mylvdly P. 0. Box 99, Philadelphia, in.

BOARDING.—-Mrs. EGKEM‘, in Locust
street, below Third, is prepared to accommodate a

number of BOARDERB in the best manner, and at rea-
sonable prices. de2o-eodlm

BBANT’S CITY HALL 1
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVE’S,

DECEMBER 2411;, 25th and 26th.

II on IDAY TR EAT!
PROFESSOR J. H. ANDERSON, 13., the Wizard of

the World, Cosmopolitan Monarch of Magicians, and
cyclogeotic Thaumnturgiat, in his elaborately.GßAND
ENTERTAINMENT .

TWO PERFORM'ANC'ES
ON CHRISTMAS DAY,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
ALSO ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONAND EVENING-

”mun .nm mun-run or main O’OLOGK. 9
Admission Twenty-five Gents.
children Fifteen Gents.
Doors open at 7 o’clock. To commence at a. quarter

before 8. de2o-dst

CHAMPAGNE WINESI
DUO m: MONTEBELLO,nmnsmcx a; 00.,

CHARLES Hmnsmox.
. GIEBLER k 00.,

ANCHOR-BIDDER? MOUBSEU x,
SPARKLING museum,

MUMM ac ems,
. mummy,

CABINET.
In store and for sale by

VV V. V

JOHN H. ztmmm,
de2o 73 Market street

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
o

S UITABLE FOR LADIES!
DRESSING GASES,

PORTFOLIOS,
SATOH ELF.

BETIGULES, ‘~"

COMPANIONS,
POBTMONNAIES,

PUBSES,
FANCY FANS,

FINE COLOGNES,
CARD CASES,

SEWING BIRDS,
TABLETS,

PUFF BOXES,
PEARL AND EBONY DOMINOES in Rose Wood Cases

CHRISTMAS BR‘ESENTS!
s UITABLE FOR GENTL'EMEN!
WALKING cums,

POCKET KNIVES. .
CIGAR. cums, .

. smug, Vmfi'fé%%%‘3§i sms
FINE umm’: nnusnns,

m F§§bs°fiz°-3

4°20
mm a DRUG AND 91 Market .53»

KELLER'SflSTOBE isthe place
' 1" “Pd 910 b!“ I’Dflmegfigfgorfio Hymn ,

"KELLER’s DRUG STRE is theplaoé
‘0 buy Plant lonic inu.

medical.

LIVE fifififfi‘éfihsmn,
NEVER DEBILITATES

I! is compounded entirely from Gnme, end he
become an establishedfact, a Standard Medicma,known

and approved by all that m‘ paveuseditgnd is now tosorted to nth confidence m dithedmemefonrhicbit is recommended. 0It has cured thousands
who hadgiven up all hopes E'l
unsolicited certificates in 4Theclose must beadapted
individual taking it, and mtomtgentlyonthebowela.

Let the dictates ofyour 0use of theLIVER IN- (5will cure Liver Com-l Htacks, D ysp ep-ia,
Summer 0 o m-l bry,l)ropsy,§eur z0 o It i v enen, Chol-
ru Mon-bus, Cholera H
lance. Jaundicc»es, and may be need me-
ry, Family Medl- mHEADACHE, (in! atwenty minutes, !-

310nm“ are taken b0 n
All who use 10. are H
in its fever. y:

MIX WATER INran MOUTH WITH THE mvmcanon, AND BWALLOW BOTH TOGETHER

Withinthe hut two In."of. relief, as the numerousmypossession nhow.\ to the temparmament ofa: aused in such quantities as
judgment guide you in the
VIGDRA'I‘OR, sand it‘plaints, Billi us At-
Chronic Diarrhoea.
plain", Dysente-
Stomach, 11. bitunl
Ic, Cholera, Chole-
In! unnuml l alu-
Female W enkn Bl-
cessfully as an Ordina-
cine. It will cure SICK
thousands cantestify, ) in
two or three Tea.-
at commenaement of It

giving their teatime!!!

Price One Dollar p9: Bottle.——-u.so——
SANFORD-S

[AMILY

BATHARTIG PILLS.COMPOUNDED FROM
Pun Vegetable Extracts, and put up in Glam

Ortega, Au- fight, and will Iraq: many climate."
- The Family_oathar- ' tic PILL is a gentle but
active Gathertic, which {D the proprietor huueedln
his pnctiee more than ll: » twantyyeere.

The constantly inerene- in; demand from those
who have long need the g P LLS, and the satiety:-
tion which all expreelln regard to their use he.
induced me to place them a wi hin the reach or all
The meemionwellknow that itinerant Oath-nice

not on different portions 91 ofthe bowels. ‘

The FAMILY CA- THABTIO PILL MD,
with due reference to this o well established fut, been
compoundedfrom a varie- t, of the pnreet VfiotlbhExtracts, which not Ilike H on every port 0! e eli-
mentaiy canal md m E" good and safe in all
caseewhere n dathnrtieis needefll such llDe-
!ang e 111 ent s of the m Stomach. Sleeping-e,
Pain: in the Back and Loinl, Gunthe-
neel, Pain and Sore- 4 non over the whole
body, from sudden cold, which flagpenfly if no.
glected, and in a long m course of ever, in- n!
Appetite, a Creeping Sensation o f CI I 6
over the body, Rest» lenneu, Human, OI

wzmumml Hamill El INFLAMMA'I‘OBY ms.
BASES,‘ Worms tn Ohil- dren or Adults, Rheum-'-
tiara, egreet PUBIFIER fl of tho BLOOD and man,
dieeaeesto which flesh in hair, too numerone to
mention in this advertiee- D ment. Dose, I‘o 3.,

Price Three Dimes;
TheLiver Invigoutor and Family Cithl-Ific Pill: are

rehiled by nugget! genenlly, And sold wholelaie by the
dee inall the rge town.

8. 'l‘. W SANFORD, M. D.,
Manufacturer and Proprietor, 208 BMW», N. I'.

iy'l-dasrly

CHILDREN:
L; ,4.“

MRS. WINSLfiW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, present:

to theattention of mothers, her

scorn-ma SYRUP,
FOR. CHILDREN TEETHING.

which greatly facilitates the proeqsl of tegthing, by
softening the gums reducing all inflammation—will
allay ALL PAIN malpalmodic action, and is
SURE TO REGULATE TEE BQWELB.
Bernaupon 3% mothers, itwill give rent to yourselves,
m

RELIEF AND HEALTH To YOUR INFANTS
We have putup and sold this alrticle for over tenyears,

and CAN SAY, IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of it,
what we have never been able to say ofany other medi-
cine—NEVEß. HAS IT FAILED, IN A SINGLE IN-
ETANGE T 0 EFFECT A CURE, when timely used.
Never ditl weknow an instanceofdissatisfactionby sagone who used it. On the contrary, allare delighted wit
its operations, and speak in terms of commendation of
its mag-[csl efl‘ects and medical virtues. We speak in
this matter “ WHAT WE DO KNOW,” after ten years’
experience AND PLEDGE OURREPUTATION FOBum rus’sxnmxm 011' wuss wn mm]: on.
CLARE. Inalmost everyinstance where theinfant is
snfiering from pain and exlgaustion, relief will be found
:1; 2311991: or twenty minutes after the syrup is adminis.

:- .

Thisvaluable preparation is theprescription ofone of
the most EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NURSES in
New England, and has been used with NEVER FAIL-
INGBU (JESS 1n

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not onlyorelleves the child from'pnin, but invigo-

rates the 5 much and bowels, corrects acidity and
gives tone and energy to the whole system. It will 31
most instantly relieve '

GBIPING IN‘THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIO,
and overcome convulsionslwhich, if not speedily reme-
died,end indeath. We believe it theBEST and SURES'I.‘
REMEDY IN THE WORLD, in all cases of DYSEN—-
TEBY and DIARRHGA IN CHILDREN, whether it
arises from teething, orfromany other cause. We would
say to every mother who has a child snflering from any
ofthe foregoingcomplaints—Do NOEL| LET YOUR. PEE-
JUDIGES,NOB. THE PREJUDICES 0F OTHERS, stand
between you and your sutfering child, and therelief that
willbeSURE—yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE—to follow the
useofthis medicine, if timely used. Full directions for
using will aceomtpenyeachbottle. None genuine unless
the fac—simile o CURTIS a: PERKINS, New York, is
on the outside wrapper. .Sold by Dmggists throughout the world.

PEINOIPAI. OFFICE 13 Game Srnnnr. New You.
PRICE ONLY, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

sepZQ-dkwly

J-UST RECEIVED!

A LABIJH'}i AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK 0F BRANDIES,
CONSISTING- 0F

PINET, CASTILLION 4c 00., ‘

BISQUET, Tmoo‘an J; co.,
JAS. HENNESSY & 00.,

OTARD, DUPUY dz 00.,
'

, J. a; F. MARTELL, .

' JULES ROBIN A; 00.,
- MARETT A: co.

FOR SALE BY .

7 JOHN H. ZIEGLER,
the“ 73 MARKET STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

CHILDREN’S, LADIES’ and GENTS’ CHAIRS,Kund
a great variety of CABINETFURNITURE suitable for
HOLIDAY GIFTS It reduced prices. Also a. new lotof
COTTAGE FURNITURE in sets.” bythe single piece,
at _ JAMES R. BOYD a: SON,dßZOvzwd. 29 South Second Street.

2 500 1’ O U N D S
JBAISINS, cmgnnm‘s, cmnoxs. &c., kc"

together with ORANGES, LEMONS, DRIED
FRUITS, Glunnnnnms,and a. variety of

Articles suitable for theHolidays- 3'l“
received by [11020.] WM. nocx, 13.. a 00-

AX—PA Y E R S
or THE

FIRST AND SECOND WARDS!
TAK E NoTI c E l

. SCHOOL AND WATER TAX ls
n P7332: $33331” 29m inst, that therewill be0 agdition of five per cent. mind, and the water shut3;. 'th at delay. By order of the Committee.° ‘" °

0. o. ZIMMERMAN, collector.
‘ 0m“ NO. 25 South Second street. delSdfd

NOTI O E - .
n Hnmsnuna Ponrauoum M7.annex 011:2:LAXOASTIB R’unnou) 00.,

’ . Jo!
Pnumnnnu, 1120., 8, 1860.

A .pecinl meeting of the Stockholders of the H R-BISBUEG, PORTSMOUTH, MOUNT JOY AND LAN-GASTEE nAIpBOAD COMPANY will be heldon Thursany, the 27th mat, at 11o’clock, I. m.. atBannom street
Hull (Sansom ntreet,betweenSixth mdSeventhltreets,)inthe city of Philadelphia; for tho purpose of”gelatin?orrejecting; contract for l- more permnnent lease 0
their road to the Pennsylvania. mill-om company. ‘

By order‘of the Boom of Directors, .
A ' . GEORGE TABER.declO-dtglecfl , ‘ . . Sammy-

EXTRA SUGAR-OURED RAMS—
Juatmexveqby . ; . ,

1015' a ,_i.;'-_ -- W' DOOR, 31., & CO.

’Fon'thé geiifiiiieENGLISH MUSTARD
at to KELLER’S DRUG STORE

flinea of Giraud.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILOD

WINTER. TIME TABLE

Emm
FIVE TRAIN8 DAILY T 0 55 FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26m, 1860.

ThePassenger Train:of thePennaylvaniaßaih-nm Com
pany will depart from and Ila-ive It Harrisburg and
Philadelphia asfollows: ‘

EASTWABD
THRGUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg It

2.40 a. m., and arrives atWestPhiladelphia _st 6.603.211.
FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg at 12.55 p. m., and.

strives at West Philadelphia. at 5.00 p. m. .
MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 5.25 p. m.,and u-rivas atWest Philadelphia at 10.20 p. 111.
These Trains make close causation at Philadelphiawith $ll6New York Linea. .

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. 1,leaves Harrisburzat 7.80 a. m., runs via. Mount Joy, and arrives at Wont
Philadelphia at 12.30p. m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leave! Elrl'il‘
burg M: 1.15 p. m., and arrives at WestPhiladelphia 5‘
6.40 p. m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. ‘.’., leaves Harrisburgat 5.35 p. 111., runs via Mount Joy, connecting at Diner-ville with MAIL TRAIN East for Philadelphia.
WESTWARD.

THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leavesPhiladelphia at10.50 p. m., and arrives atHarrisburg at3.10 a. m.MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia. st 8.00 a. m., andstrive! at Harrisburg st 1.20 p. m.
LOCAL MAIL TRAINleaves Harrisburgfor Muslim:at 1.00 n. m.
FAST LINE lone:Philadelphiaat 12.00noon, and u-

rive; at Harrisburg at 4.15 p. m.
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN In":

Philadelphia at 2.00 p. m., and arrives atHarrisburg It7.35 p, In.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leave; Philadelphia It
4.00 p. m., and arrives at Harrisburg at 9.45 p. m.

Attention is called to the fact, thatpassengers leavingPhiladelphia at 4 p. m. connect at Lnnc'uter withMOUNT JOYACCOMMODATION TRAIN, andarrive It
Harrisburg at9.45 p. m.

n023-dtt
SAMUEL D. YOUNG,

Supt. East. Div. Penn’s Railroad

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

No'rl c E . 7
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY NOVEMBER 261K, 1800.the Passenger Trains of the Northern Cancunmm;will leave Harrisburg as follows : ,

G 011 V G SOUTE
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leaveat. .3.00 a. m.EXPRESS TRAIN will leave at. ...........1403. In.MAIL TRAIN wi111eaveat.......... . . .. .. 1.00p.m.

GOING NORTIf.
MAIL TRAIN will leave ah... -. .._-

..

.. . 1.40 p. m.EXPRESS TRAIN will leave 3t... . ...."—8.15 17. 11.

The only Trainleaving Harrisburg on Sundaywill hethe ACCOMMODATION TRAIN South. at 3.00 A. m.Forfurther infatuation sgply at the once, in Pann-lylvmln Railroad Depot. OHNW. HALL, Agent.Harrisburg, November 23, 13.—11054

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE
T 0

N E W Y 0 1! K .

-.--W“- P513 :

‘.- .n -' 1—l‘1“ ‘ uF-LI

Shortest in Distance and Quickest in Time
BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

NEW YORK ANvIiAHABRISBURG,
READING, ALLENTBWN AND ElS’l‘ON

MORNING-EXPRESS, West, leaves New York st 6
a. m., arriving atHarrisburg at 1 p. m., only 6* hours
between the two cities. '

MAILLINE leaves New York at 1100 noon, and or)rives at Harrisburg at 8.15 p. m. ,
MORNING MAIL LINE, East, leaves Harrisburg at3.00 9.. m., arriving at New York at 5.20p. m.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leave: Harris-

burgat 1.15 p. m., arriving at New York at 9.45 1:. 111.
Connections are Inade at Harrisburg at 1.001).m. with

thePassenger Trains in each direction on thePeunsylu-
nix, Cumberland Valleyand NorthernCentral Railroads

All Trains connect at Reading with Trains for Potti-
ville and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for Munch
Chunk, Eastern, &c.

Nochange ofPassenger Cars or Baggagebetween New
York and Harrisburg, by the 6.00 n. In.Line from Not
York or the 1.15p. m. from Harrisburg. . .

For beauty of scenery and speed, comfort and accom—-
modation, this Route presents superior inducementto
the traveling public.

Farebetween New York and Harrisburg, FIVE Dorms”.For Tickets and other information Ippl! to
J. J.CLYDE, General Agent,11915 Herr sbnrg.

PHILADEEQPHIAD
READING RAILROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ON AND AFTER DEC. 12, 1860,

TWOPAESL‘NGEB TRAINS LEAVE HARRISBURG
DAILY, (Sunday: excopted,) at 8.00 A. M., and 1.15 P.
H., for Philadelphia, urivingthere “1.25 P.m., Ind6.15
P. M.

RETURNING, LEAVE PHILADELPHIA at 8.00A)!»
and 3.30 P. m., arriving at Harrisburg at l P. M.and 8.15
P. M. - ‘

FmSl—l‘o Philadelphll, No. 1 Card, $3.25; Na. 3,
{in Buns tnin) $2.75.

DAME—To Beading $1.60 Ind $1.30.
AtReading, connect with.trainl for Pottsvilb, maul-

ville, Tamaqua, Ontarians, be.
IOU]! TRAINS LEAVE READING DOB PHILADEL-

PHIA DAILY,at a A. m., 10.45 A. m., 12.80 noon“
8.43 P. M.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA I'OR READING It 8 A.
H., 1,00 r, m., 8.30 r. m., nu 5.00 r. M.

PARES:—Relding to Philadelphia, $1.76 an! [1.46.
THE MORNING TRAIN FROM HARRISBURG 00H-

NEOTB AT READING with up train fer Wilkosbml
Pittaton Ind Scranton.

ForMb tiehm an! other informntion upply to
' J. 1. OLD],

delb dtf General Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, , AK!) _A

READING RAILROAD.
REDUCTION OF PASSENGER PARIS,

AFTER MONDAY. 11'1“!- 2 1860011 AND
COMMUTATION TICKETS,

’

.

With 26 Con one, will be ironed between tn! Poll“desired, good (gr the holder and any member of hi-family, in any Pulenger turn, and at myflue—at :5per cent. below the regnlnr furor.
pal-tie. having occasion touse the Bond treqnentlyon

business or pleasure, will find the above enlargementconvenient and economical; as Four Peanen or We!run daily such way between Reading and Phlfedelphl
and Two Trains daily between Bending, Pottevllle In:Harrisburg. On Sundays onlyone morningtreln Downand one afternoon train U’p,rune betweenrottavillen‘Philadelphia Ind no Pulenger him on the LebanonValley Branch Railroad.

For the above Tickets or any Information rehtlngthereto, Ipply to 8. Bradford, Esq., Treasurer Philadel-
pbln, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

G. A. NICOLLS, GeneralBup’i-Merch 27, 1860.—mer28-dtf

HA TOR & C 0.,
SHIP AGENTS

ED

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,"
138 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS 1N
FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, corn

WINES AND LIQUORS,
“I"

TOBACCO AND
nova-dam

01 GA R S.

'L. G ODBOLD, PRACTICAL Tum.anBnmnn or PIANOS MELODEONS. ch};3m. Orders in future innit be led n WM.KNOCHE,MUSIC STORE, 92 Market street, or it BUEHLER I
HOTEL. All orders left Ittheabove-awed place! Will
meet with prompt gttontion.

First class PIANOS for sale‘ ”P191“!

DRIED BEEF—An extra lotzofDßlE
. “3mm in“ "9"“by

wt. noon, 1..,a co;

STORAGE! STORAGE-l!
Storage received at warehouse of

nol'l JAMES M .WEEELER.


